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Abstract
No||adays, detectine and diagnosing process fault is an
important issue because it can improve systen availability
and prctect chemical plant fron accidens. Therc arc
many method introduced to conduct procers fault dekcnon
and diasnosis (PFD&D), but thi paper wi locus on the
use of srtif.ial neural network (.4]'tt\r) i detectins and
diagnosing faults. ANN hss the capabiw of recognizing
mulnvatiable pattem lery weU. This advantage k L$eful ill
systematicalry detect failures in proce$ plant. ThereJbre,
an algorithm for the developnent of proc*t fault detection
system in 4namic processes usillg dttifrcial neural
net ork (ANN) i.s presented. The alsomhm utilbes
process sinulator ta dewlop planr nodel in order to
co duct sensitivifj analysit and prcide dlhamic data on
selected fuull various process conditions arc specified
a d simulated Bifig connercial prccess simulator.
Sensit[vit)) analt\i! i.s cond cted to idennly whether or tlot
the lpeci|ied process condition efect the operution of the
plant. Ifit daer, each ofthefa lts identifed is rcpresented
by a specifc Boolean rcprcsentution. 111 other words, each
faulr har itt o\'/n pattem indicdten by a Boolean
represe tatioll. Iflp1tt for the ANN nodel wil be the faulty
datafor aI ofthe ide tife.lfa lta d the output wi be the
speciJied Boolean reprcE tLttio for each fault. The
topolosJ of the A|lN model was fouuded on n ltilater feed
for ard net ork architecture and the tuaining schene
conducted usilg back prcpagatiofl algonthn. The
efectireness ofthep roposedfault detection systen on a
sin ated fattf acid fractionation colun is prcse ted.
Ihrough the prcposed alsonthm, various faults could be
sinulated ond dete.cted usi.'.'g the system. Results shob'that
the srstem was successful ir rccognbtug a d detucn g
'electpdJ0,!h inftoducedwithin the proce" plan! nodel
I(e)ryords:
Fault D€tection and Diagnosis, Atificial Neuml Network,
Pahn Oil Fnctionation Process
Introduction
Nowadays, plant opemtion is becoming more coflplex as
plaDts are often operated at extsemes of pressues aDd
temperabues to achi€ve optinral perforrDrnce, rnaking
them more i'ulnerable to equipment and instrurcntal
failures and deviation in process that may lead to
catastophic accidents. Iildustial statistics show that
although najor catastrophe may be infiequent but minor
accideDls are very comrnon. Resuhs 6om tese rni-0or
accid€nts, costing the society billions of dollars every year
[1]. Thus, to prevent this ftom llappeniry a quick d€tection
and diagnosis of failures is need€d. Hunan alone 1lith
th€ir limited capability are out of hand wheB handling
these problerns. Hence automated process fault detection
and diasnosis (?FD&D) can Fovide a good solution to a
betier safety in ch€mical Focess plant.
ln recent years, mrny researches have been conducted on
process fauh derection Jnd diagnosis using variour
m€drcds such as howledse based expert system (KBES),
math€matical modetiq and artificial neural network
(AN]0. Using KBBS in PFD&D has the advartage where
it can offer insiglt itrto problem solving in chemical plant.
But it has its own limitations such as xedious nah]Ie of
krcwledee acquisition, the inability ofthe system to leam
or drnamicaly impmve its perfo.nrance and the
mpredictability of the system outside its domair of
expeltise. A hmwledge-based fault detection ard
diagnosis was introduced tfuough combination of heuristic
knowledge 0orowledge mles of operatot and procedural
lmowledg€ (mathematical models, Kalnan 6lter
algorithms and signal Focessitrg Focedures) t2l. The
technique however could be very conrplex when dialing
$.ith a nonlinear process. Because of these limitations,
artificial rcural nehvork can give a better solution to
Pm&D because of its us€fulftss in rcFesenting jnput
output data, making predictions in time classifyiry data
and recognizing pattems. With these advantages fault
d€tection and diagnosis is a pomising area for the
application of afiificial neuml n€twork (ANN) itr hdusty
t3l.
In this paper, we pes€nt lhe application of ANN in
d€tecti4g and diagnosing fault occuned on chemical plant
using Boolean representation. The earlier palt of the paper
discusses bdef htsoduction to ANN. Then xhe ftamewo*
for the development ofthe proposed fault d€t€ction system
is plese ed. To irnplement the system, a fatty acid
Aacdonation column is used as the study case. Final pat
of the papff shows the,rcsult, discussion atrd conclusion
obtain fiom the work.
A Brieflntroductiou to ANN
The teml afiificial neuml network rANM resulted ftom
research by neurolosist and ariificial iltelisence (AI)
researchers to undercta and model the behavior of
neurons foud in brain. From the research they proposed a
highJy int€rconnected nodes that
mathematicaly interact sriih each othff in a fashiotr
unlno,Ml by the us€! to alra,irr output that maps the mput
output pattern ANN can be viewed as mnlinear ertrpincal
models that ar€ especially usetul in repres€nting mput
output data, naking prediction in time, classifying data
and recoenizing pattems. Figure 1 shows the structue of a
sir1gle node.
A node receives input fiom other nodes or ftom other
solices aDd each input is weighted according to the valu€
'ru 
which c ailed weight. I f the weight i s p ositive, i t will
excite the node, and insease tbe actlvatlon. Convenely, if
the weighx is negative, it will inhibit the node thus
decr€as€ the activation. Tle weighied signals to the node is
then summed and subtracted $rith th€ intemal threshold, Ti
and the rcsulting sigDal, called activatiotl, ,, is sent to a
transfet function, & which can be any matheriatical
functioq e.g- sigmoid transfer fiDction.
Figure I 
- 
Structure of single processing node [4]
Wlen colection ofnodes is interconnected with each other,
as in Figure 2 it foFns artitrcial neuml network. Input layer
rec€ives hformatiol flom extemal source and passes this
infonnation into tlle ANN for plocessillg. The hidden layer
receives iDfonDation from inptrt layer and quietly does all
the information processiDg. The ertir€ prccessing step is
hidden frcm 1.iew and it Inay c ontam n umb€rs o fla)€Is.
The output layer processed infonmtion received ftom
ANN altd sends out to an exlemal rcceptor.
The topology or architechre of an ANN rcfers to how the
nodes are intercomected. These include organizing the
nodes into layers, connecting them and weiglting the
hterconrcctions, There are various ways nodes are
comected such as interlayer, intsalayer and recuned. For
interlayer comections, there are comect€d eith€r by
fe€dback or l€dfo lard sch€me.
The topology or architectue of ar ANN Efers to how the
nodes are interconnected. These uclude organting the
nodes into layeN, connecting them and weighting the
itrt€rco Fctions. Th€re are various ways nodos are
connected such as interlayer,'intralay€r and recunent. For
int€rlayer connections, there are comected either by
feedback or feedfoMard scheme. The cdte a of ANN
topology depends otr the tlpe of problem we are tying to
solv€. Basicaly it requircs tkee phases to operate an ANN.
The first phase is the mosl inportant and crucial pall in
developing ANN tllat is the training plEse. Training phase
is folowed by the recall phase wherc xhe ANN is
intoduced 1o a wide allay of input pattems used ln
training and adjustmeni is also htroduced to rDake th€
system morc reliable and robust. For th€ final phase, ANN
is subjected to a lovel hput pattem for the system to
peform properly.
For cotrducting tainiry, backpropagation algoritlm is the
mosl inve.dga red .uperv ised leamin€ ai8orirbr' [5]. Th€re
ar€ nany t!?es of baclpopagation algoritbm developed
and one of them is the G€ftralized Deita Rule (GDR)
Algodtln GDR is an itemtive gadient-descent method
that rnaps dle giv€n input with the desned output by
minimizing the mea.n square errors, t usiry equation:
vr 1' ( l )
where ,{ is tb€ number of traidng pattens to the input
layer, 
-B is rl€ number of node or th€ output layer, tr" is the
desied output value from th€ i' output €l€ment given the
I pattem andrf is ihe actual ouDut ftom the same node.
Gven the ,4-fi pafl€m. fie {eigbr updaring itr tbe
supe ised leamillg algodtbm is made according to the
gen€nl equatioD:
1/;  =q'+^. , t  Q\
wherc 
',r' 
is the comection weight between the fth _
element in th€ pper layer and J th elern€d in the lower
layer, for d-th training iteration. The changes in weight are
calculated using equatio!:
tt$ =najai +atri-I (3)
wherc ? is the leaming rate and a is a coefficient of
momentum to speed up the Eaining rate. To calculate dr",







Stncture ofone hidden later ANN
where/is the tansfer tunction; e.g sigmoid tutrctior and rt
is the sum of the weighted input to thej-th eiement foi the
a-th tBiniry pattem. Itj belongs to tle hidden layer:
where ,r,' is the gadient desc€nt for output layer. The
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GDR calculat€s an €IIor for €ach eiement in th€ output and
hidden layers usins eqation (5) and (6) and recursively
updates the weights of all layers using equation (3),
starting ftomthe outputlayerand workinghackwards to
the input layer.
Methodology
The methodology to develop the fault detection system is
descdbed her€. Figule 3 shows lhe ove{all framework of
the prcposed system- The pla[t model is developed usitrg
commercial process simulAtor !o obtain plant experience
tbLrough simulation. By using the process simulator,
sensititi8 analysis on the plant could be conducted as to
see the effect otr the plant by imposing cLanges to certain
pammetels. It also can be used to simulate and povide
d),namic data otr nomul ad faulty conditions thax is not
possible to obtain by usirg only actual plant data. The
drrlamic data obtain tlrough the simulation \irill be used ir
the development of ANN model. Boolean ieFesentatlon
developer is used to developed Boolean output vector lor
each ofthe fault the defm€d.
Figue 4 illustates the algorithm for the development of
the fanlt detectior systerD" To obtain a pla expedence a
plant model that mimics the aciral plant opention is
develop€d. The n€xt step is to select the iDput variables to
be used in the newal network. The inputs w€re the
measuement sensols and they are selected based on their
avaitability and efTects on the monitored vadables.
Thercafter, process operatlon and various process
conditions are defmed and simulated. Sensitivity amlysis
is conducted on each conahtion to detemire whether it
eff€cts the operational of the plant. If it does, the
condition is considered as a fault and for each of $e
ideDtifedbult a specific Boolean representation is defmed
Using uomal and faxlty data as th€ input and the
rcspective Boolear rcprcsentation as an output, the ANN
model is traircd. Topology anarytsis will be conducted to
find suitable conflgxration tlat conecdy recognize the
fault pattem. Recall phase will also be conducted wh€re it
is subjected to a wide allay of input pattems seen on
irainiilg, and introduce adjustment o rake it more rcliable
aDd roblrst. The ANN model is then validated with a novel




Alsofithn fot the dewlopne t ofANN model.
Case Study Descriptiotr
To demonstnte the application of xhe poposed system Dt
detectin€ farnt, a ple-cut colunrn of an actual oleochemical
plocess plant js chosetr as the study case. The
oleochemical plant is a q?ical paln oil ftactionation
Focess where fatty acids.are split fiom the feed rDatedals.
It consists offive distilldtion colurrms; a Fe-cut column, a
lighfcut colunq a middle-out colullll a still colum and
a residu€ sti]l column, comectEd in senes. Iigur€ 5 shows
siqlified diagram of the process. The feed to the
ftactionation system are paln kemel oil and palm stearine.
Because of the differences in acid distnbutions of the two
fee4 the system is operated in different modes. I'or this
research palm kemel oil (PKO) fe€d system s.i[ be used as
=lr';":'l{
Figure 3 - Framework ofthe proposed PFD & A FA systen.
the operating mod€. PKO contains fatty acids rangi4 ftom
C6 to Cl8 constituents,In the pre-cut colunn C8 and C10
are recovered in the overh€d. The bottom stream is fed to
the light-cut coluilm and C12 is separated ftom the rest of
its constituents. In the middle-cut column C14 and C16 ar€
recovered, leaving C18 to be purfied by the stil]-cut
column. The bottom stream coDtains some podior of C18
wLich is recovercd in the rcsidue-cut and recycles back to
th€ F€vious cohrm. In order to demonstrate the
application of the fault deiection system, th€ pre-cut
colunur 1vill be the main focused.
Figwe 5 
- 
Sche dtic Diagran ofthe Fractiondtiotl
Procus
Wit! the advance of computer tecbnology, commercial
process simrllator allows the developmeot of plant model
with ease. Plant model is used to obtain plant operation
dlr]amics and exp€ri€nce that caDnot be obtaiftd tlrough
real plant data. The sinulation of th€ plant model can
provide nonnal and faulty data that is r]seflrl for testing and
validatillg th-e PFD&D syst€n A proc€ss simulator called
HysysPlande ftom HFrctech is used to simulate th€ precut
column. It provides an integrated steady-state and dynamic
simt atiotr capabilities. Due to the noD-conventional natrue
of the paln oil distillation systenr, the development of the
required flowsheet for plant simulation has not been
staightfori/ard. Some modficatioDs have been made to
satisfy the modeling requiemeDt so thal the oufput
obtained ftom the simulation successfirlly mimics the
actual process [6]. Figure 6 and 7 shows the mam
environment and coftunn enviroDnent of the pre-cut
columD modelplanr using FrySYS. respectjvel)
The measuement variables to be used as input for training
and testing tlb sysi€m are colurm top stage t€mperatue,
colmn middle stage terperatue, colurm bottom stage
ternperature, columtr top stage prcssure, reflux mass
flowrate, feed nuss flowrate, bottom rnBss flowrate and
distilate mass flo$Tate. The dpamic m€asurement




In order to identify maltunctions in the pre-cut colulnL
various conditions are simulated and cornpared 10 the
nonnal condition pattem. For easier comparison a
saphical llser intedace (Gri! is developed using GUIDE
toolbox within MATLAB. The GUI can help user to select
differetrt measurement variable data to be compared with
the normal ones. Table 1 shows the selected conditions
ihax effect the entie colulrnr operation and Boolean
€presentations that represent each of the defined faults.
For example, wh€n a 5 % incrcase in feed floMate (F2)
was introduced and simulated, in figrre 8 and 9 we car se€
that the column temperatur€ and top colulm pr€ssure,
respectively inoreased xo instability compared to the
nomul condition. Note that in the opention ofthe palnr oil
ftactionation process, column temp€rature and xop colurm





TXe developnenl ofANN model for fault detection system
was carried oul using neural notwork toolbox available
within MATLAB. A data s€t consist of 100 data points for
each fault and iis Boolean reprcs€ntation were used as
input and output to the.ANN respectively. For th€ i4put
data, it was normalized,between 0 and 1 b€fore haining to
ensure the elnciency ofthe rctwork.
To corecdy recognize the fault patt€r, interlayer
feedforward network was select€d as the conn€ctiotr
sch€m€ because it i,as the most surtable to science and
engineering applicatioff, the least conplicated ald very




tbree layers, in which lrg.iig is chosen as th€ transfer
tansfer tunction in the hidden 1ay9r, and p,/reltl, transfer
tunction was choseir for the output layer. The training was
cotrducted using gradieDt descent baclQropagation
algodtlBr- To ingrove the genenlization of the ANN,
Bayesian regularization was irnplemeDted into the ANN.
Thjs algoddrn works best when the network inputs and
outputs are scaled irl the range 11, 11.
Table 1 
- 
Selected fauttfor pte cut colunn.
Fault S).n'$ol Boolean
Repr€sentation
10% deffease in feed F1 1000
5% ircrease in feed F2 0100
20% decrease in feed F3 0010
10% ircrease in feed F4 0001
FiEwe 8 - Compari:on between F2 a d ormal conclition
o/t N2 - rop stage prcssure measureme t data.
Figurc 9 
- 
Conpsrison berreen F2 Md nonwl condition
on TSI tnp s .ge tenperature, TSI - botton stage
temperarure and TS2 top stage tenperature
nea.surene t data.
The iuJnber of hidden layers and hidden nodes are two
inpo{ant facton to ensue corect classificatiou of fault
[8]. Presendy, neural n€two* with one hidden layerwas
tlsed in the simdation. The number of hidden nodes
requied to perfoim accurate classificahon werc based on




;n= 1,2, . . .N (7)
where E, is the MSE for data haining z; lr' is the number
of daia Eaining seis; t' and ],r are ihe desied and actual
output of node l, rcspectively. Table 2 shows values for
MSE with 3, 5, 7, 11 and 15 Liddennodes.
Table 2 
- 
MSE result with wtious numbers of hidden
nodes
No. HiddeD Nodes MSE
3 1.925 x 10- '
5 3.515 x 10-
,7 4.816x 10
1l 3.140 x l0''
Fmm Table 2, the low€st valu€ of MSE was achieved by a
network with 11 hidden nodes. In the initial trahing 3
hidden nodes were used and the MSE in quite large, but
when the hidden nodes were inffeased the MSE becomes
lower. Table 2 also shows that the nurnber ofhiddeD nodes
is inponant h developing an ANrN tbnt correctly classifies
rcvel input.
Aller the ne!ffork topology was selected, the ANN is
subjected to rcvel input data. As mentioned earlier, each
of the defined fault is regesented by a speciftc Boolean
representation. Valu€ of'1' show that there is a fault
occurr€d otherwise value '0' indicates there is no fault. To
assist user in conducting faining and validating of input, a
GUI using GUIDE within MATLAB was developed. Th€
GUI consisted of fa lt defmition and its Boolean
rcpresentatio& grapls to show the classification results,
taining and ralidation buttons.
To illustrate the network capability, fault conditions Fl, F2,
F3 and F4 were introduced into the pre-cut coluffrl and the
data obtain ftom the simulation was thetr subjected ioto the
n€twork to be classified- For exanple, when 10% decrease
was htroduced in fe€d flowlaie (Fl) th€ ANN succ€sstulty
detected the fault. Similar result was obxained \then 20V.
decreas€ ]r1 feed tenryedtule (F3) was intsoduced into the
pre-cut colunm. Figue 10 shows the resulx obtained fiom
the GUI when F1 and F3 occur. In all cases, similar results
obtain€d when the network was subjected to other fault
pattem. The network had been successtul in detecting al
the failwes intoduced into the Dlant.
Figurc 1A - Result obtdined trhe FI andF3 occufted.
Conclusion
A process fault detection and diagnosis on fatty acid
fiactiorrtion coluIntr based on Boolean R€Fesentation
using ANN bas b€en Fesent€d- Each far. t defined has
been rEpresented by a specific Boolean Fpr€sentation
Using the faulty data as input and tlre Boolean
represeftation as output the netvo* was trained. Network
topology is inportant as it eDsur€s corect classfication of
faults. Frcm the rcsults obtained, the network was
successtul in detectiry fault occuned in the plant. ANN
however, cannot offer deep investigation of faults. To
exted the lapabfity of process fault detection aDd
diagnosis, an effor to idegrate ANN with Kmwledge
Based Expert System (XBES) wil be a subject of fidher
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